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Why do we need witnesses when we have the written account? We 
cannot replace people with paper. There must be witnesses for the 
writing, this is what Allah wants.  

َواْستَْشِهُدوا 
Seek the witnesses. Ask someone to come and witness the writing.  

َشِهيَديْنِ 
There should be two men as witnesses. Allah gives the right number. The 
laws of Allah are perfect. He is الحكیم, the Most Wise.  

Sometimes you may say that you trust the person, so there is no need for 
witnesses or writing. But this goes against the wisdom of Allah.  

What if there is a case, and there is no witness available?  

 The Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ و سلم said :
 رجال من بني إسرائيل، سال بعض بني إسرائيل ان يسلفه الف دينار، فقال: ائتني بالشهداء 
اشهدهم، فقال: كفى باهلل شهيدا، قال: فاتني بالكفيل، قال: كفى باهلل كفيال، قال: صدقت، 

فدفعها إليه إلى اجل مسمى، فخرج في البحر فقضى حاجته، ثم التمس مركبا يركبها يقدم عليه 
لالجل الذي اجله، فلم يجد مركبا فاخذ خشبة، فنقرها فادخل فيها الف دينار وصحيفة منه إلى 
صاحبه، ثم زجج موضعها، ثم اتى بها إلى البحر، فقال: اللهم إنك تعلم اني كنت تسلفت فالنا 
الف دينار فسالني كفيال، فقلت: كفى باهلل كفيال، فرضي بك وسالني شهيدا، فقلت: كفى باهلل 
شهيدا فرضي بك، واني جهدت ان اجد مركبا ابعث إليه الذي له فلم اقدر، وإني استودعكها 
فرمى بها في البحر، حتى ولجت فيه، ثم انصرف وهو في ذلك يلتمس مركبا يخرج إلى بلده، 
فخرج الرجل الذي كان اسلفه ينظر، لعل مركبا قد جاء بماله، فإذا بالخشبة التي فيها املال 
فاخذها الهله حطبا، فلما نشرها وجد املال والصحيفة، ثم قدم الذي كان اسلفه فاتى بااللف 
دينار، فقال: واهلل ما زلت جاهدا في طلب مركب آلتيك بمالك، فما وجدت مركبا قبل الذي اتيت 

فيه، قال: هل كنت بعثت إلي بشيء؟ قال: اخبرك اني لم اجد مركبا قبل الذي جئت فيه، قال: فإن 
اهلل قد ادى عنك الذي بعثت في الخشبة، فانصرف بااللف الدينار راشدا  

 Narrated Abu Huraira: The Prophet said, "An Israeli man asked another Israeli to
 lend him one thousand Dinars. The second man required witnesses. The former
 replied, 'Allah is sufficient as a witness.' The second said, 'I want a surety.' The
 former replied, 'Allah is sufficient as a surety.' The second said, 'You are right,'
 and lent him the money for a certain period. The debtor went across the sea.

 When he finished his job, he searched for a conveyance so that he might reach
 in time for the repayment of the debt, but he could not find any. So, he took a
 piece of wood and made a hole in it, inserted in it one thousand Dinars and a

 letter to the lender and then closed (i.e. sealed) the hole tightly. He took the piece
 of wood to the sea and said. 'O Allah! You know well that I took a loan of one

 thousand Dinars from so-and-so. He demanded a surety from me but I told him
 that Allah's Guarantee was sufficient and he accepted Your guarantee. He then
 asked for a witness and I told him that Allah was sufficient as a Witness, and he
 accepted You as a Witness. No doubt, I tried hard to find a conveyance so that I

 could pay his money but could not find, so I hand over this money to You.' Saying
 that, he threw the piece of wood into the sea till it went out far into it, and then he
 went away. Meanwhile he started searching for a conveyance in order to reach

 the creditor's country. One day the lender came out of his house to see whether a
 ship had arrived bringing his money, and all of a sudden he saw the piece of
 wood in which his money had been deposited. He took it home to use for fire.

 When he sawed it, he found his money and the letter inside it. Shortly after that,
 the debtor came bringing one thousand Dinars to him and said, 'By Allah, I had

يَا أَيَُّها الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا إِذَا تََدايَنتُم ِبَديٍْن 
إَِلىٰ أََجٍل مَُّسمًّى فَاْكتُبُوهُ ۚ َوْليَْكتُب 

بَّيْنَُكْم َكاِتٌب ِباْلَعْدِل ۚ واََل يَأَْب َكاِتٌب أَن 
يَْكتَُب َكَما َعلََّمُه اهللَُّ ۚ فَْليَْكتُْب َوْليُْملِِل 
الَِّذي َعَليِْه اْلَحقُّ َوْليَتَّقِ اهللََّ َربَُّه واََل 

يَبَْخْس ِمنُْه َشيْئًا ۚ فَِإن َكاَن الَِّذي َعَليِْه 
اْلَحقُّ َسِفيًها أَْو َضِعيفًا أَْو اَل يَْستَِطيعُ 

أَن يُِملَّ ُهوَ فَْليُْملِْل َولِيُُّه ِباْلَعْدِل ۚ 
َواْستَْشِهُدوا َشِهيَديِْن ِمن رَِّجالُِكْم ۖ فَِإن 
ن  لَّْم يَُكونَا رَُجَلنْيِ فَرَُجٌل َواْمرَأَتَاِن ِممَّ

َهَداِء أَن تَِضلَّ إِْحَداُهَما  تَرَْضوَْن ِمَن الشُّ
َر إِْحَداُهَما اأْلُْخَرٰى ۚ واََل يَأَْب  فَتُذَكِّ

َهَداُء إِذَا َما ُدُعوا ۚ واََل تَْسأَُموا أَن  الشُّ
تَْكتُبُوهُ َصِغيرًا أَْو َكِبيرًا إَِلىٰ أََجلِِه ۚ 
َهاَدِة  ذَٰلُِكْم أَْقَسُط ِعنَد اهللَِّ َوأَْقوَُم لِلشَّ

َوأَْدنَىٰ أاَلَّ تَرْتَابُوا ۖ إاِلَّ أَن تَُكوَن ِتَجارَةً 
َحاِضرَةً تُِديرُونََها بَيْنَُكْم فََليَْس َعَليُْكْم 

ُجنَاحٌ أاَلَّ تَْكتُبُوَها ۗ َوأَْشِهُدوا إِذَا 
تَبَايَْعتُْم ۚ واََل يَُضارَّ َكاِتٌب واََل َشِهيٌد ۚ 

َوإِن تَفَْعُلوا فَِإنَُّه فُُسوقٌ ِبُكْم ۗ َواتَُّقوا اهللََّ 
ۖ َويَُعلُِّمُكُم اهللَُّ ۗ َواهللَُّ ِبُكلِّ َشيٍْء َعلِيمٌ 

O you who have believed, when you 
contract a debt for a specified term, 

write it down. And let a scribe write [it] 
between you in justice. Let no scribe 
refuse to write as Allah has taught 

him. So let him write and let the one 
who has the obligation dictate. And 
let him fear Allah , his Lord, and not 

leave anything out of it. But if the one 
who has the obligation is of limited 
understanding or weak or unable to 
dictate himself, then let his guardian 

dictate in justice. And bring to witness 
two witnesses from among your men. 

And if there are not two men 
[available], then a man and two 

women from those whom you accept 
as witnesses - so that if one of the 

women errs, then the other can 
remind her. And let not the witnesses 

refuse when they are called upon. 
And do not be [too] weary to write it, 

whether it is small or large, for its 
[specified] term. That is more just in 
the sight of Allah and stronger as 

evidence and more likely to prevent 
doubt between you, except when it is 
an immediate transaction which you 

conduct among yourselves. For 
[then] there is no blame upon you if 

you do not write it. And take 
witnesses when you conclude a 

contract. Let no scribe be harmed or 
any witness. For if you do so, indeed, 
it is [grave] disobedience in you. And 
fear Allah . And Allah teaches you. 
And Allah is Knowing of all things 
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 been trying hard to get a boat so that I could bring you your money, but failed to get one before the one I have come by.'
 The lender asked, 'Have you sent something to me?' The debtor replied, 'I have told you I could not get a boat other than
 the one I have come by.' The lender said, 'Allah has delivered on your behalf the money you sent in the piece of wood.

 So, you may keep your one thousand Dinars and depart guided on the right path.' "
صحیح البخاري ، حدیث # 2291 

The above story may sound foolhardy, the man threw the money into the sea, but he had complete belief that 
the money would reach the lender. Now we have so many means, that our belief and taqwa have become 
clouded. Allah wants us to believe in Him and trust Him.  

The witnesses must be believers, not disbelievers. They must be adults, not young boys, sane, and mature. A 
disbelieving witness is not acceptable.  

فَِإن لَّْم يَُكونَا رَُجَلنْيِ 
If there aren’t two men available, then there is another option. The shari’ah always gives options.  

 فَرَُجٌل َواْمرَأَتَانِ 
The measure for the witnesses when there is only one man available, is two women in addition. So the one 
male witness is to be replaced with two women. We don’t need to argue about this, or question it. This is the 
rule of Allah. Who are we to object? Don’t try to give reasons, when someone argues with you about it. There 
is no need to justify the deen. Those who don’t know Allah, or have sickness in their hearts, will argue about 
these things, such as that the man is allowed to have four wives, and that he can have a relationship with a 
slave girl. They are the ones who judge with their minds. They underestimate the wisdom of Allah. Their 
mistake was going to the Tafseer of the Qura’an before building up their faith. Think of a person who is 
studying to become a doctor. There are so many prerequisites required before they can actually work with 
people. You need to procure bricks before you can build a wall.  

Allah says there must be two women to replace one man. This is not against women’s or human rights. It is 
actually protection for the women. Allah is the Creator, and He knows the capability of His creation. In life, 
there is an hierarchy. Not everyone can be on the same level. Some are superior, with more intellect, more 
physical prowess. Men and women are also not the same ➜ َكُر َكاْالُٔنَثٰى  And the male is not like the ➜ َوَلْیَس الذَّ
female (3:36). Allah has given the men the job of providing for the women in their lives ➜ َساِء اُموَن َعَلى النِّ َجالُ َقوَّ  الرِّ
➜ Men are in charge of women (4:34).  

Allah warned Aadam and Hawwa that the shaitan was their enemy, and would try to take them out of Jannah, 
and if that happened, Aadam علیھ السالم would have to work hard ➜ ِة ُكَما ِمَن اْلَجنَّ َذا َعُدوٌّ لََّك َولَِزْوِجَك َفَال ُیْخِرَجنَّ  َفقُْلَنا َیا آَدُم ٕاِنَّ َھٰ
 So We said : O Adam, indeed this is an enemy to you and to your wife. Then let him not remove you ➜ َفَتْشَقٰى
from Paradise so you would suffer (20:117).  

When a woman tries to be a man, it leads to problems. Allah knows which role is best for us. The man should 
work outside the house, and the woman should work in the house. This is what suits us. If the woman learns 
the Qura’an and sunnah, the whole household benefits. The men and women are designed to do different 
jobs.  

Islam honours the woman in all her roles, as a daughter, a sister, a wife, a mother. The enemies of Islam target 
her because she is so important for the stability of the society. She can upgrade the society. She is an anchor 
for her household and the society.  

We must accept that the women have some deficiencies. The man can focus on one task at hand, while the 
woman is a master of multitasking. This is because of the differences in the thought processes of a man and 
woman.  

َهَداءِ  ن تَرَْضوَْن ِمَن الشُّ ِممَّ
You can choose the witnesses, someone which whom you are comfortable. It is not wrong to reject someone 
as a witness.  

َر إِْحَداُهَما اأْلُْخَرىٰ  أَن تَِضلَّ إِْحَداُهَما فَتُذَكِّ
Allah explains why you need two male witnesses, or two women. One may forget, or have a doubt as to what 
he or she witnessed. In this case, the other witness can remind the previous one, whether men or women.  

Forgetfulness in human beings is normal, and acceptable. But in this case, you have to be careful, because it 
involves the rights of people. So as a precaution, the number of witnesses must be two men, or one man and 
two women. This is wajib.  



َهَداُء إِذَا َما ُدُعوا   واََل يَأَْب الشُّ
The witnesses should not put themselves forward, but if they are asked to witness, they should not refuse. 
This is a favour. If there is an obstacle which prevents the person from witnessing, such as a sickness, or 
some other obligation, then he or she can refuse. The Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ و سلم never refused 
anyone unless it violates the rules of Allah. If you are asked to witness a contract and you comply, you are 
fulfilling this ayah.  

واََل تَْسأَُموا أَن تَْكتُبُوهُ َصِغيرًا أَْو َكِبيرًا إَِلىٰ أََجلِهِ 
Sometimes the amount is small, so you may think it is insignificant. But each fil is important. It is easier to not 
write than to find witnesses. But this can lead to the rights of someone being usurped. The writing is also a 
precaution against people being greedy. No one can take advantage or cheat if the amount is written and 
witnessed. It will also discourage people from taking unnecessary loans. The trend is to take loans for a new 
model of a car, or a larger house. All these rules make it difficult, so it is preventative. So a small or a large 
amount must be written. This rule sets boundaries. 


